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AN ACTkpupplemeatarv ;o an act entitled “An 
additional Act regulating toe admission of Attor- 
neys,’* to set oil* lot No. i, in the town of Jooea- 
borough and annex tlio same to the town of Colum- 
bia; to repeal an act directing the manner of dispo- 
aing of petitions to the Legislature in certain cases; 
additional concerning the * ity of Portland; to incor- 
porate tho Somerset Fridge; to provide in part for 
tho support of Government; to authorize the owners 

of the old meeting-house in Hampden to sell and 
manage the same; additional for the di e regulation 
of weights and measures; to authorise the town of 
PiUston to dispose of liie old meeting-house in su'd 
town; to set od’to much of a lotofhtnd belonging to 
John 1C. Damon us Fes in the town of Cooper, and 
annex the same to the town of Alexander; to set oil’ 
certain lots hi the town of Jonesborough. and annex 

the same to the town of Machias; additional to incor- 
uto the Calais Railway Co and to change die name 

thereof, in addition to an act lo incorporate the St. 
Croix Navigation Co; to authorize Moses Woodman 
and others to sell the o>d baptist meeting-house in 
New Gloucester, and the land attached lo the same; 
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t choodic C'aiml Company; uiithoriiing the erection 
of a bridge over new Meadows River; exempting 
funning toolsand oilier articles (rein attachment on 
mesne process irfe .ecution; to incorporate the town 
ot Topstield; additional ettordmg to the proprietors 
of Currutuuk bridge a further time fur complui nig the 
same; to p/event tlio des. ruction of picker- 
el ia the Scbatti.s pond and ltd tributary 
streams; to incorporate the Maine patent 
spiral vent water wheel company; to incor- 
porate the Piiieloit steam mill company; 
to set oil'certain lots of land in the town of 
Hartford, and annex the same to the town 
of Canton; establishing the standard weight 
of rum baga and mangel wurtzel; giving to 
one Justice ol the Supreme Sudicial Court 
jurisdic'ion in cases of divorce; additional 
concerning tiie public money appropriated 
to the State of Maine; to incorporate the 
lvennebcc Company; the Wilton Upper 
Mills Munufacluiing Company; ceding to 

the United Stales of America the jurisdic- 
tion of certain irac's of laud for the pur- 
pose of erecting light houses thereon; to 

incorporate the Kennebec Flour and Cum- 
ber Company; the Kciinebunk JYJunufactor- 
ing Company; the Augusta Company; au- 

thorizing the Treasurer of the County of 
Somerset to biro money; to incorporate 
the Longly Stage Line Company; addition- 
al to establish the l'cnobscot River Rail- 
road Corporation; additional reluting to the 
assessment and collection of taxes, to ena- 

ble the tirst Bap,1st society in Rcudtield to 
sell their meeting-house, to incorporate (he 
proprietors of the Brunswick w harf, to au- 

thorize the proprietors of Lewiston bridge 
to reduce their tolls on certain vehicles, 
and to allow persons to cross by the year 
at an agreed price, authorising .lie erection 
of a bridge across the Kennebec river at 
Pattersons ferry in Madison, additional to 

provide lor the packing and inspection of 

pickled and smoked tisli, accepting die sur- 

render of the charter of the Penobscot bank, 
additional to incorporate tho Bangor insur- 
ance company, additional concerning tiie 
collection of tuxes, additional to incorpo- 
rate the Dainariscotta Steam Navigation, 
to incorporate the Libert) Granular Ouartz 
and Glass company, to encourage industry 
and promote civilizatior among the Indians 
of the Passamaijuoddy and i’enobseot tribes, 
in addition to an act to establish the Hath 
Ferry company, to incorporate the Bangor 
Sacred Music Society; to suspend, lbr a 

limited time, the operation of certain por- 
tions of an fcet entitled “an act prohibiting 
the emission and circulation of bank bills 
of a small denomination, and certain oth- 
ers;’’ also a portion of an act entitled “an 
act further regulating Banks and Bank- 
ing,’’and also prohibiting the several banks 
in this state from making dividends of their 
profits among the stockholders until they 
resume specie payment; authorizing the 
County coinmisioners for the County of 
Lincoln, to lay out a road over the great 
Oyster creek in Nobleboro’; to set off lie- 
tire W. Frees and others from the Stillwa- 
ter village corporation; additional author- 
izing attornies of the Court of Cummon 
Pleas to practice law in the Supreme Court 
in certain cases; additional to regulate the 
taking of alewtves at Naguasset falls, in 
the totyn of Woolwich; to prevent fraud in 
the pressing of hay; to 6et off the westward- 
ly half of lot numbered one, in the first 
range of lots in the town of Paris, and an- 
nex the same to the town of Oxford; addi- 
tional regulating judicial process; to incor- 
porate the town ofSeaville, the proprietors 
of the Lowden Cemetery; to provide in part 
for the expenditures of government author- 

ivsingA.B. Perry to call Che first meel'ng 
I of the Franklin Bridge Corporation ; to pro- 
vide in part for the expenditures of govern- 

I merit; to incrrporale the proprietors of 
I Whetmore Bridge; the Raymond Canal 
Branch Corporation; additional to regulate 
the jurisdiction and proceedings of the 
Courts of Probate; to incorporate the E :e- 

tc. High School; the Penobscot Mutual 
Mill Insurance Compay; to set oil"a.part of 
the town of Brighton, and anno.; the same 

to the town of Athens; to incorporate the 
steam lumber Company; to annex the town 
of Vinnlliavcn, in the County of Hancock, 
to the < ouuty ol Waldo; 'o repeal an act 
to annex certain land belonging to Jonas 
Jordon, to the town of Raymond; against 
kidnapping or selling for a slave; altering 
t're lime of holding the Court of Common 
Pleas in Lire County of Waldo; in relation 
to the mode of transfer of shares of capital 
stock of corporate bodies; additional regu- 
lating banks and banking; additional con- 

cerning meeting bouses; increasing the 
| capital stock of lire Casco granite Company; 
establishing ;he Countv of Franklin; to ap- 
propriate tiic ministerial Fund in the town 
ofReadlield; to incorporate tlie Hafiowell, 
Augusta and Boston JSteam Navigation 
Company; accepting the surrender of the 
charter of the Waldo Bank; to incorporate 
he Vassalbo' o’ Steam Mill Co ;inadd'tion 

to an act concerning the public money up- 
portioned to the State of Maine, passed 
Feb. 23, in the year eighteen hundred and 
thirty eight; granting further time to the 
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pice the same: lo change the names of cer- 

tain persons; providing for the appointment 
of agents for demanding and receiving fu- 
gitives from justice; additional to incorpor- 
ate the Pembroke Milling Company; to an- 
no1; the t-0 rod strip, so called, to the towns 
of Raymond and Po'and; to annhjc a part 
of plantation No. ‘J, tolhc town of Sumner; 
additional lor tho better regulation and ar- 

rangement of the Penobscot tribe of In- 
dians; authorizing manufacturing corpora- 
tions to redeem lands sold on execution,and 
for other purposes; additional respecting 
mortgages and the rights in equity of re- 

demption; to incorporate the Somerset 
Central Agricultural society; the Washing- 
ton Oouuty Mining Co; additional to an act 
entitled “an act to encourage the culture of 
wheat within this State,’’and giving a boun- 
t'» on Indian corn,to inco'pora'e the Ma- 
tanawcook Steam Navigation Company; to 

change the name ofManson Woodcock; 'o 

incorpoiate the town or Northiield; addi- 
tional to incorporate the Penobscot Doom 
(V pora: ion; lor the preservation of fish in 
the Penobscot wate;s; ;o change t'oe names 

of cerlaiii persons; accepting the sun'end- 
, er of the charter of the People’s Bank,Ban- 
go"; to change the nnmesofeertain persons- 

j accepting the su rentier of the chat ter of 
People’s Bank, Bangor; to change the 

i names of cor'ain persons; to incorporate 
| the S’illwatrr lion Foundry Company; 
(further regulating judicial proceedings: 
I additional to deunc the powers, duties and 

j restrictions of Insurance Companies; au- 

thorising file President.D-rectors and Com. 
of the Bank of Portland lo reduce their 
capital stock: to incorporate the North A- 
me.ican Lumber Co; the trustees of the 
Methodist Society in Bangor; the Vassal- 
boro’ Manulactuiing Co.: the Richmond 
oleum JYtdl Corporation; additional res- 

pecting wills and testaments, and regulat- 
ing the descent of intestate estates; addi- 
tional to prevent the introduc ion of pau- 
pers from foreign po.fs or places; to change 
the name of the town of Iluntressvdle- 10 

incorporate the Hancock Magnetic J on 

Co.; additional to establish tow n lines: to 

incorporate the I’ussaduml eag Boom Cor- 
poration; in addition to an act enti led “an 
act to iucoiporate the N. Vork and Ph'ps- 
burg Granite Companv ; additional to se- 
cure to the owners iheir property in logs, 
mas's, spa's and other lumber; authoriz- 
ing the proprietors of the old meeting house 
in Now Castle to dispose of the same; to 

incorporate the Franklin Giaui'.e Co.; to 

incorporate the Kennebec Granite Co.: ac- 

cepting the surrender of the charter of the 
Damariscotta Bank; authorizing the Pi ev- 

ident, Directors &. Co of the Maine Bank 
to reduce their capital stock; to incorporate 
the Proprietors of Edgecomb bridge; addi- 
tional regulating divorces; additional for 
tlte limitation of actions eal and personal 
and writs of Ei ror; additional to incorporate 
the Jonesboro’and YY hitney ville Rail Road 
Co.; to correct the State valuation; to in- 
corporate the Ogunquet Road Co.; to in- 
corporate the Vassalboro’Boom Co.; con- 

cerning the attachment of real estate; to 
establish the Augusta Free Bridge; to pro- 
vide iu part for the payment of the public 
debt; additional to incorporate the St. 
Croix River Co.; additional 1 elating to the 
assessment and collection of taxes and par- 
tition of real estate; Altering (he time of 
holding the Court of Common Pleas in the 
County ot YVashiugton; to incorporate the 
Union Murbleand Dime Co.; additional to 
an act entitled on act in addition to aft act 
to incorporate the Kennebec Log Driving 

Co.; additional to apportion and assess on 

the inhabitants of this State a tax of $50,- 
393 G6; additional regulating elections; ad- 
ditional to the several acts now in force, 
to organize, govern and discipline the Mi- 
litia of this State; additional In an Act en- 

titled an additional Act concerning the as- 

sessment and collection of taxes: to incor- 
porate the Madison Hoorn Co; to p>ovide 
in part for thg expenditures of Government; 
to annex n part of the SO Hod Strip to the 
town of N. Gloucester; authorizing .he in- 
habitants of the town ofBowdoinham to reg- 
ulate the takingoffish within the limits of 
said town: relative to lands forfeited to the 
State; to repeal the first section of an Act 
enti'led “An additional Act regulating lie 
prac'ice of physic”; additional to promote 
flic sale and settlement of the public lands; 
to establish the Coun'y of P:scntaqu's; to 

incorporate the AVilton Manufacturing Co; 
additional to the severnl ac's now in force to 

organize govern and discipline the Militia 
of this State. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

A REMARKABLE dream. 
Some years ago, theifl lived in ihe city 

of New York a P esbytciinn minister of 
great taleu.s, o'" great eloquence, and of 
great eccentiicily. llii> peculiarities, ot- 
len entirely inoffensive, weie liequently 
misinterpreted, and not'unfrequently un- 

kindly and maliciously msrepresented. 
It so happened that it tame to his ears 

that an officer of his church, o ie of 
his deacons had secretly been making 
very f ee with his character. lie was ex- 

ceedingly wouuded at this unkindness in 
one of his own flock, and one whose office 
ought to liavo led him to protect rather 
than tiaduce his pastor's reputation : lie 

^ adopted the tallowing pointed and effectual 
wav *o give him a lebuke. Those who 
are in tlie habit of assailing the clergy, 
and particularly of finding fault with their 
pastors, may perhaps derive some benefit 
from the story. For their special ediiica- 
lion the nairalive is given. 51e went to 
the house of the traducer, and was receiv- 
ed us usual with great cordiality. lJe 
seemed indifferent, however, to the ussidu- 
ities which were shown him; anu appeared 
distressed and sad. Ilis friend inquired 
she esuse ofth's singular change in Ills de- 
poitment, for he was of a lemarknbly 
cheerful and communicative disposition. 
The minister (old 11m he was sail indeed 
and had good reason to be so t for he had 
ascertained that even some upon whom he 
had re'ied as his friends were secrei'y tra- 

ducing his character and undermining his 
official influence. The deacon e:.ptcssed 
great reg et at this information, anti assur 

ed him of It's suppo.t and inl’iience at a'l 
‘mies. lie then to'd hi.u that he was 

weighed down under the liigiviil impress- 
ions of a tl.ccnn which he had had the 
n'ght before, and wlrch he could not ban- 
ish f o.n h'smind; and that a ter the as- 

surance lie had jqst leceived of his attach- 
ment and co.i'klence, it troubled hmi more 

than ever. Pressed to lepeat this-renia.li- 
able dream, he told it thus: 1 dreamed 
last night tliut I died. As soon as mv 

spirit parted from tny bodv, it was taken 
in charge by an angel, by whom it was 

conducted ('rough an daik passage, of 

ular spot 111 ill's dismal va'ley, 1 hcatd 
groans and shrieks, mid clanking of 
chains,at Mie noise of which 1 started back 
in terror. v conductor eifomagingly 
bade me (ear no harm, i*"d 'old me h'ndlv 
that we were passng -.lie mouKi of ;he 
place of condemned splits: but that we 

should soon be bevond the healing of t(>eir 
sufferings. lie told me, uVo, hat if J felt 
(be desire, ard bad the courage, he wou'd 

give me a view o;’ Vs pla^e or foment; 
and I consented. I'e took me to ail iron 
door, which flew open at his touch, and I 
immediate'v found myself on the verge ol 
an immense inveited cone, inside of which 
there was a spiral staircase leading down 
to the bolfoni. I was led along these steps 
and cve-y now and then we come to the 
grated opening of n dungeon, through 
which I saw some miserable being in the 
agonies of his condemnation. At last we 

reached the s airs which led us directly 
into a large room, which I saw crowded 
with criminals seeming to await their 
doom, and laughing and u-tnlting like 
fiends. I saw the do it!, scaled upon an 

elevated throne, with a huge iron crown 

upon his head, and a massy sceptre in his 
hand. As we entered, I saw him cast a 

fierce and malignant glance at a particular 
person in the crowd, and sternly command 
him to be brought before him. The indi- 
vidual 'bus pointed out advanced with 
trembling steps, and with horrible agita- 
tion, seeming to anticipate his fate, stood 
up in a sort ol box, guarded by frightful 
looking demons, who seemed to exult in 
his dismay. I caught a glance of his 
countenance; and, O deacon, it was you! 
f could not believe my sight—but I soon 

heard your name called, and verified your 

vb'ce. 'I found indeed to my liorror, hat 
it was you. The devil, seated on his 
III.one, called out' to you, in a stern voice, 
that made me quiver, to declare ycmrsetf, 
and *o answer (he questions (hat should he 

put (o you. And ’here ensued the follow- 
ing dialogue. 

Tne devil ashed you if you had been a 

professing Christian, and if so, to what 
church you were attached. You answe:- 
cd that you had been for years a member 
and ofiicer in-- church. The devil 
asked you who was your pnstor—to which 
you answeied tie ltev Mr.-. The 
devil asked you if he was what people call- 
ed a good inan—to which you answered, 
you had always so conpdered him, and he 
always had that general character. The 
devil asked you if you and your pastor had 
been perfectly intimate,nnd if you had ever j 
professed devoted friendship to him-to 
which you answered in tho affirmative. 
The devil then asjted you if you had been 
in the habit of praising hint to his lace and 
warmly commending his character,'nnd his, 
preaching and his course of proceeding as 

pastor of the church ; to which you nn- 
sweied firmly, yes. The devil then told 
you to consider. I saw you hesitate a mo- 

ment,'but at last you firmly answered you 
had The devil then in an arch *.one,nsl.ed if 
you had ever gone about the parish whis- 
pering things about your minister. You 
hesitated and faltered; hut the devil roar- 

ing out most hideously, stamping, his foot 
and shaking his huge sceptre, commanding 
you sternly to answer. In a faint quiver- 
ing voice, I heard you to my astonishment, 
answer yes. i'Je then inquired if it was 
true that you had written a certain anony- 
uious ieuer 10 your minister or u inuit-iind- 
ing and impertinent character. You faul- 
ered again, hut tile devil said, ‘You need 
not deny it, I dictated myself.’ You hung 
your head with shame, and stammered out, 
■I have.’—‘So then,’ 6aid he, ‘you confess 
that you have been guilty of going about 
among your brethren lessening the charac- 
ter oi'your minister, whom you praised to 
his face,to whom you professed the warmest 

friendship, and believed to be a good man, 
and that you have written Ehim"nn anony- 
mous letter:’ These words were uttered 
in a tone the most malicious and scornful, 
and a glance towards me so signif.cant as 

to attract your attention. You turned and 
saw rne. You seemed covered with confu- 
sion, and convulsed with terror, but being 
commanded to answer, you said, ‘i cannot 
deny that I have. The devil then descen-j ded from his throne and walked up direct- | 
Iv towards you—then taking a huge crown j Ironi off his own head, and placing it on 

yours, he said with a look of scorn, and a 
hellish smile of pleasure, then wear this; 
you r.e more worthy of distinction here 
than l am.’ Immediately the whole infer- 
nal throng set up a roar of laughter, and 
began to fauui you with ‘deacon- 
demon — a Christian are you ; eh? 
at last I saw you loaded with chains and 
dragged away, shrieking in the most pite- 
ous manner. I looked off from the fright- 
lul sight, and begged my conductor to has- 
ten away, and as we turned to depart, I 
heard a massy door grate upo.i its hinges, 
and heard ciiesof ‘put him in,’ ‘put him 
in.—The loud noise of a heavv bolt succee- 
ded lie f — and woko me. I found I had 
been dreaming. But the dream has left a 

deep and melancholy impression upon my 
spit Ms, and that is the reason I am sad this 
morning. 

The deacon took the hint. The dream 
and its narration got wind into the chruch, 
and the mouths of the parish gossips were 
shut for some time. 

I 1’rotestanl Episcopalian. 
THE MISSIONARY girl. 

JOHW C. A BHOT* 

A pious giil becomes the wife of a mis- 
sionary. See her standing upon the deck 
of the ship, as they uni'url the sails to the 
wind. Iler heart is bleeding as she bids 
adieu to kindred and iricnds A superfi- 
cial woild regards her with pity—and it is 
because they not the motives which actu- 
ate her, and the consolations which fill her 
heart. As the breeze propels the ship 
from the shore, and the blue haze of her 
country fades away in the distance, conso- 
lations of noble nature and heavenly origin, 
cotne as an angel from heaven,and strength- 
en her. And as in the solitude of the 
ocean, she gazes upon the stars hung out 
in the midnight sky, and thinks with rap- 
ture of the mansion prepared for her there,' 
oh! think you she would exchange that 
rich happiness which melts her heart, and 
causes the tears to gush into her eyes, for 
any enjoyment the fashionable belle has 
ever found in illuminated halls, and pret- 
ty ribbons, and gaudy dresses? Angels 
gaze with interest upon the moral sublimi- 
ty of the work in which she is engaged.and I 
may always covet the toils and sacrifices 
she is permitted to endure. She is enga- 
ged in her Father’s work, and receives 
those satisfying rewards her Father knows 
so well how to.confer. 

Look at lier again. She lias passed 
weeks and monilis upon th&stormy ocean, 
and is just gu/.ing upon iMKlistaiU outline 
of the dark islands wlice she is-to pass her 
life and find hergiave. Oh! who call tell 
the emotions which thrill through her heart 
as she leans upon her husband's arm, and 
gazes upon the opening wonders of her 
new and final home? Ap the ship hears 
the shore, the dim mountains rise to view. 
The luxuriant forest waves, deep and dark 
over the extended hills and rallies. Wild 
natives shout along the shore, or with has- 
ty paddle, propel the canoe over the waves. 
As with uncouth gesticulation and unintel- 
ligible jargon, they throng around the ship 
and climb its sides, her heart almost faints 
within her at the sight of the degraded 
creatures with whom she is to spend her 
days ; think you, that hope—heavenly 
hope—does not animate her, as in tho vis- 
ions of the future she sees them elevated, 
through her instrumentality, from sin to 
holiness, and presented rejoicing in par- 
don, at the throne of heaven? 

Ask her, if she is willing to turn from 
those snores and again seek her highly fa- 
vored American home ? She wid tell Jou 
‘No!’ And in her humble dwelling, sur- 
rounded with uninstructed heathen, she 
will perhaps e;;per:ence hours of as great 
enjoyment as is to be found on earth. She 
is strengthened by faith, and animated by 
hope. The consciousness that site is in the 
service of God gives her a degree of sub- 
stantial happiness, such as the votary of 
worldly pleasure never knew. 

Could you hear the silent prayer her 
beat t is offering, you would perceive it to 
be the prayer of praise. She blesses-God 
that she is permitted to enter into such a 
field of labor, and to engage in so glorious 
an enterprise. 

j.,ook ai uer again, one is none aown 
with infirmities ami cares. A humble hut 
is her home,and disease and hardship have 
made sad ravages upon her feeble frame. 
Hut mark her demeanor. How calm and 
serene and subdued ! daze upon that coiut? 
tenance. It is already lighted up with tfm 
purity of heaven ! Listen to her conversa- 
tion. It comes from an untroubled and re- 

joicing heart! Ask her if she is happy? 
Every feature of her couutenaune will say, 
‘Vest’ Ask her if she looks back with re- 

gret upon the choice she made in earl^. life,and in the fullness of overflowing grati- 
tude she will tell you, that she blesses 
God that she was led thus to choose ! she 
has eutored the way of pleasantness— 
she has found the path of peace. And oh! 
how triumphant is the hour of her depart- 
ure from the world. The exulting lan- 
guage of the dying Christian is on her 
lips: — 

‘Lend, lend your wings, I mount,I fly ! O grave where' is thy victory? 
O death'Vtheve is thy sting:’ 

Extraordinary Memort. 
The Maine Fnrnjer relates an instance of 

remarkable memory which the Editor re- 
ceived from an individual on whose state- 
ment it is said, the most implicit confi- 
dence can be placed. He says a Mr Rich- 
ardson, who now lives on the island of Mar- 
tha’s Vineyard, in Massachusetts, can 

peat verbatim any thing he ever read, al- 
though of ordinary capacity and educa- 
tion. Nome to him any chapter in the 
Bible, and (ell him the first verse, and be 
will repeat the whole chapter. It is fur- 
thermore stated that he can repeat correct- 
ly every word he ever read in books or 
newspapers. 

nuw 11 me auove account oe true, wo 
confess this remarkable instance of memo- 

ry is something truly extraordinary, if not 
absolutely incredible. If this individual 
has commitltcd the whole Bible to memo- 

ry, he has evidently had but little time for 
any thing else, even supposing him to have 
arrived at the common age of man. Of 
his age however, we ate not informed. 
We must nevertheless suspect his knowl- 
edge of books and newspapers to be ex- 

tremely limited, although it is said he can 

repeat correctly every word he ever read in 
either. But when we are told in addition 
to this, that a person of ordinary capacity 
and education, has committed to memory 
no less than 31,171 verses in the Bible 
which embrace 773,097 words, and can 

repeat all these in their order, we must 
confess this fact is enough of itself to 
stagger the beliefofthe most credulous, we 
care not who they may be. 

To the Bilious.—We recommend self- 
examination and the following observation 
of Dunglisonto such as are ever uttering 
the cuckoo cry of bile! bile!-— 

“A person afierhaving dined heartily on 

a substance difficult of digestion, is affect- 
ed by heart burn, distention, flatulence, 
great uneasiness and constant eructation; 
yet, though tho cause is manifest, he pre- 
fers to lmve the symptoms ascribed 
predominance of bile rather than *“ 

cumstance, the belief in which U'i 

to curtail his enjoyments in the 

degree; and thus we henr of 
stomach instead ofgoote, thtek,*’ hc. 


